Expression, purification, and substrate specificity of isocitrate dehydrogenase from Thermus thermophilus HB8.
Isocitrate dehydrogenase (ICDH) from an extreme thermophile, Thermus thermophilus HB8, was overexpressed in Escherichia coli. The enzyme was easily purified to homogeneity by a combination of heat treatment (70 degrees C, 20 min) and column chromatography. The N-terminal sequence of the protein thus purified coincided with that of the protein extracted from the thermophile. The substrate specificity of the enzyme was mutationally analyzed and engineered to recognize 3-alkyl-malate as a substrate. Based on the three-dimensional structure of E. coli isocitrate dehydrogenase, Ser97 qnd Asn99 of the thermophile enzyme were speculated to participate in the substrate recognition, and these residues were replaced with threonine and leucine, respectively. Molecular recognition of the mutant enzymes, [S97T]ICDH, [N99L]ICDH, and [S97T, N99L]ICDH, were studied using isocitrate, 3-isopropylmalate, and 3-ethylmalate. The affinity toward isocitrate was reduced in the cases of [S97T]ICDH and [N99L]ICDH, confirming the importance of the residues for the reaction. Though none of the mutants acted on 3-isopropylmalate, [N99L]ICDH was competitively inhibited by 3-isopropylmalate with a higher affinity than that of the wild-type enzyme. [N99L]ICDH showed an approximately 10(3)-fold higher value of (kcat/Km)3-ethylmalate/(kcat/Km)isocitrate than the wild-type enzyme, indicating that the single mutation of Asn99 to leucine switched the substrate specificity of the enzyme away from isocitrate and toward 3-ethylmalate.